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As expected, cur tig display of these latest mode! Napanee Dutch
Kitchenets drew a crowd ' • Day—the first day of the sale. The
beauty, sturdy construction and wonderfully convenient arrange-
ment of these famous kitchen cabinets won the praise of all
visitors. And the amazingly attractive prices—special for this
week only—surprised even the skeptical. To attract a throng of
visitors every day, we willcontinue our offer of tempting induce-
ments, savings and terms as long as this special factory allotment
lasts. We advise immediate action, however, for the best selec-
tions.
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FREE With Each Cabinet, tiiis Wonderful
Assortment of famous groceries, absolutely
free. Think how many dollars it wouhi cost
to hay these high-grade groceries. Note the
fist and figure up t*ie saving:

I 1C 1 -ii Hi. sack Xaprinoo iMitHi Kitrhonot
PciTivt i«*n Clour. I van <’almnH linking l’ow-
dor, ! can Armour's Wribosl I’ork ami
licans. 1 can Armour's \ivibosf Evaporated
Milk, 1 tan Armour's Wribest Veal Loaf. 1
can Log Cabin Syrup. 1 can Libby’s Poaches.

? can Libby's Corn Heel’. I can Libby's Vi-

enna Sausage. I ran Libby’s Apple Butter, I
can iJbby's Plums, 1 can llersbey's Cocoa. 1
can (tbl Dutch Cleanser, 1 package Post
Toasties, 1 package (Jvape Nuts. 1 package
Dromedary Coeoanut, 1 bottle Crescent Ma-
pleine. 1 bottle Paramount Sal-ul Dressing. 1
bottle Libby's Olives, 1 bottle Libby's Mus-
tard. 1 box Lux, 1 box Rinse. 1 box Standard
Matches. 1 cake Xone-Better Naptha Borax

Soap. 1 cake ivory Soup.

This *<“r«Kt>f~of rrr6t»l srlass*
ware— to j-oi'j spic.-a, coiVee, tea
and suvu will be included with
each Napance Dutch K-itchenet
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Some day—why not now?

“Some day,” you have often remarked, “Iintend to beautify my kitchen,
make my work easier and rr-.y steps fewer, with a modem new kitchen cabi-
net like other women have.” Weii, here is your opportunity. The terms, for
this sale, have been made so ridiculously easy that the “can’t afford one”
obstacle is completely swept
away. Also, the prices and other
inducements have been made so
attractive that it seems a shame
to let such a chance pass. Why
not, then, make “some day”
now?

ssDowns2aWeek
lsi><* i«*niis arc simply too easy to

’Dili* ab«nji. You will never know you
11 faymg for •> Napa nee. Don’t miss
Ills chain t*!
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;j The First 25
Women
who visit our kitchen cab- 1"iiino
inet display each r ]jj££*

> day will receive I , ij’jVfci reuvjljj j |j9

i this useful glass measuring I'll; I
I cup. Corre. iffor nothing r'o

more than to admire these
I wonderful cabinets.

The Tinest Cabinets Built
Finer made, better looking or better arranged kitchen cabinets do not exist.
Wapanee’s are the acknowledged best. And how they c/o beautify a kitchen
and simplify woric! Neatly they hold within arm’s reach all these hundreds
01 articles now scattered all around your kitchen, many steps apart.

Save 1592 Steps $ Day
Napanee Dutch Kitchenets hold the world’s record for saving time and steps.
Harrington Emerson, famous efficiency expert, found a Napanee actually
saves a woman 1592 steps a day in her kitchen. Think cf the strength you
are walking away, of the time you are needlessly spending in your kitchen,
without this most necessary of all labor-savers!

Don’t Miss This Chance!
Don t put off seeing our display. Come at once, before it’s too late. Come
early— get your souvenir—see the cabinets —note the sale prices. This is the
big opportunity of the year. Seize it! Come in!

CONCORD FURNITURE CO.

THE CONCORD TI.KBS' 1

BETTER SCHOOL FACILITIES
Fount;-* C-hiUlren Entitled to Just as

Oooil S hoals as City Children.
< anninuii ate \viili it vvltb reference to

IfiJliiboro. A. Cl. April If,— ‘The
country children are ?vititied ro just

¦; go, id. educational adt an rages as are
< nikli ra living iu the towns and es-
pnc’ii.b i’avor,.d districts, and the
board of education is anxious to see
this done if pri'.sibje. Jn other words,
Lie banrd warns to sc.° ('very school
in the county hive a ierm of eight
montli.'i and at least one good high
vfiool i stablishecl at some central

point ni each township, with provision
made for transporting the larger chil-
dren who live, too far to walk to tin*
centt:tl school in the township. The
hoard realizes that ii would Ik* necos-
v iry to maintain the pr< sent schools,
or on.si <d them for the smaller chil-
dren and it has no desire to abolish
the.lll."

The board of education of Orange
county has issued this announcement
in' line with its program to increase
educational facilities here. To earn-
out the plan, a Fix rate of fifty cents
on the .I*lo9 valuation of property will
lie, m-essary, it is stated, and the
board members said they would call
an election on tin* question to b< held
•about the* middle" of May.

"A great many people in the county,
especially in the rural communities,
Imvi* made it known to tin* board of
education that they are not satisfied
with our present school system,’’ the
annoitii'-ement reads. "For a year or
more., ilu* hoard lias been trying to
work out some plan by which the
school system might be improved. The
demand' on the part of the people for
improvement in school conditions has
been general throughout the state, and
in response to this demand, the recent
Legislature, which has just adjourned,
enacted some very ho.'pful legislation
for schools. 'rite old school law lias
been worked over and strengthened in
a great many particulars.

"I'nder the new Jaw, the county
may be made, the unit of taxation anil
a fiat rate levied all over the eouulv,
all pie.- ni local taxes and local tax
districts for schools being abolished.
For instance, Orange county by ma-
jority vote of the people may vote a
county.-wide, tax for schools,' thereby
equali/.iing educational opportunities
and burdens. There are a great many
advantages in the County unit system
over the district unit system, espe-
cially for tin* rural communities.
There is little inducement for the. peo-
ph‘ in a rural community to vote a
special tax on themselves when there
is nothing to tax except the real and
personal property in the community.
If the county is made the unit of taxa-
tion. every school in the county would
get its proportional part of tax from
corporate wealth such as railroads,
cotton mills, power plants, mines and
others."

_

The board has requested citizens to
communicate with ii with refernce to
the suggestions and proposed election.

MORE attention blind
BAH) TO HOD RAISING

Farmers Arc Diving More Attention to
It Than Ever Before.

Raleigh, X. (’.. April 11.—Because
of tin* impending invasion of the cot-
!>‘i fields in *the boll weevils, farmers
of North Carolina are giving more
thought and attention to hog raising
than ever, according to Dr. F. D.
Owen, federal inspector in charge of
cooperative lmg cholera contro work
in tlie state, who added that it “will
not be surprising if at some far dis-
tant year this state will be able to
produce its entire supply of work
products—a thing which lias not been
done for many years past.”

The farmers here have ueen
•‘particularly fortunate” in that
practically the only contagious
disease which has gained an great
foothold has been cholera, he said,
and if an owner uses ordinary pre-
cautions and will maintain an im-
munized herd, he need have no fear
of this disease.

“flog cholera will kill, on an aver-
age. sr> pin* cent of every herd it
reaches which has not been vac-
cinated,” he cont imed. “but if the
animals have been treated with tho
anti-cholera serum and virus, ad-
ministered by a competent man, ihe
losses from this disease wM not ex-
ceed over one half of onei per cent,
this slight loss being due to individual
idiosyceras.v, for out of every thous-
and hogs treated there may be a tew
animals with so high a degree of
susceptibility that even the immuni-
zation will not protect, possibly five
out of a thousand. ““

“This one greatest fault with the
average farmer is that he wiF not
understand that this serum treatment
is a protective measure and not a
cure. As a matter of fact, the serum
is usually almost worthless -when ap-

plied to an animal which has been
sick for any length of time. It oc-
casionally will save a good percent-
age of sick animu s is administered
durine the first few hours of n lness,”
he said.

Concord Presbyterlal <o Meet at
Statesville.

Statesville, April 11. —Concord
ITeshyterial auxiliary will meet in
Statesville at 2:30 p. m. on April 19,

following a meeting of the executive
committee ;it It a. in., of tlie same
dale.

~

Sessions will be. held through

tin' evening of April 20. The pro-

gram promises to be helpful and in-
teresting. It includes-* evening ad-
dresses from Rev. J. Hoyt Miller, of
the. Congo Mission: ,T. B. Spillman, of
Charlotte, and Joseph. Johnston, of
Barium Springs. Mrs. W. B. Ram-
«ev. of HieVorv. will have the Bible
hour of each day, and Airs. Archibald
Currie, of Davidson, will teach the
methods of mission study in auxil-
iaries and Sunday schools. The day
sessions will be devoted largely to
business' conferences and reports

| from the auxiliaries, and it is hoped
that each auxiliary and society in Ihe
Presbyterian will he represented.

The Unchanging Climate.
Paleontology shows, according to the

experts, that the world’s climate has
remained unchanged since the days of
the earliest sedimentary deposits. The

jmean climate of the earth has been

fairly constant; with only local varia-
tions.

CONCORD PRESBYTERY
IN SESSION IT I FNOIR

F. Ritchie, of Concord,-Was Elected j
Me Aerator, With C. H. Mrmillur; as;
Ukrk.
Lcnnir, April. 11.—-Concord PresSy-1

H-ry opp-nod here Tuesday evening at¦ 8 «»’c* ock for the regular spring s?s-
Mon. at whi eh Ret. J. L. Mcßride
pr ‘ached a- very instructive sermon
h “Ye Shall Be My Witness.” Alter

the sermon C. F. Pitchie of Concord,
war; elect) d moderator, and u. j-I.
Ham lion, of Concord, was mad?
temporary clerk.

This morning Rev. Mack Me-'
Bong, of "he Front Street church,
Statesville, preached ,\t 11 o'clock, al
which time the presbyiorial coni-

miriion was observed.
'i here* arc thro? sessions being neld

each day- one f om 9 to 12:30 o ctck,
one from 2 to 5 o’clock, and the even-
ing session from 8 o’clock to ad-
journment.

Wednesday morning standing -*om-
mittees were appointed. Various re-
ports w-re eiven at afternoon
session. Dr.. Martin, of Davidson col-
lego, fallowed w.th a lengthly speech
about the college. Following Dr. Mar-
tin. Dr. IV. F. Hollingsworth, of
Mitchnl college. Statesville, gave a
talk on the Statesville college. At 4
o’clock the Presbytery adjourned to
give the committees time to work.

Luncheon was served by the ladies
:f the church in the dining room al
12:30 o’clock. This was a. very en-
joyable part of the program.

TO HOLD MEETING
IN CHARLOTTE

Drawing up Set of Regulations Gov-
erning Classification of Cotton.

Washington, April 10.—Data pre-
sented at a department of agricuiYiire
bearing today will 'be used in the com-
pilation of a second tentative ser of
regulations governing the classifi-
cation of cotton and Hie licensing of
cott on classes, as provided by the cot-

ton standards act, passed at th? last
session of Congress. Representatives
of cotton growers, spinners and step-
pers from all parts of the country at-
tended the hearing.

Under terms of the act tlm secre-
tary of agriculture is to interpiet the
official standards of American c«mon
by determining the classification of
cotton submitted to him for this pur-
pose and by the arbitration of disputes

as to classification arts'ng out of com-
mercial spot cotton transactions.

Lloyd S. Tenny. assistant chief of
the bureau of agricultural economics,

presided over the conference, which it
the first of a series of public hearings
which will be held in the principal
spot cotton markets throughout the
country. Subsequent hear'ngs wi l be
bald as follows:

Norfolk, V2.. April 23.: Charlotte
N. C.. April 24: Augusta. Ga„ April
25; Savannah, Ga.. April 27-; At-
lanta. Ga., April 28; Montgomery.

/4 a.. April 20; New Orleans. '.May 1;
Houston. Tex., iMay 2; Dallas Tex.,
May 3; LUIIo Rook, Ark.. May 4:
Memphis, Tenn., May 5.

“Venus Leaves For Confederate Ke-
li n ion.

Salisbury Post.
Venus will be there.
Wo mean that J. T. Wyatt, ihe

famous Faith newspaper corres-
pondent. will he among the many Hd
soldiers at the Confederate veterans

reunion at New Orleans this week,
for he was among those leaving last
night for the Louisiana metropolis.

And Venus will he heard from. He
said before leaving that he expected

to attend the annual hull given in

honor of the veterans and that he was
going to dance with all the pretty

girls.
“I’ll get their names and put them

in the oaper,” said Venus, “and it will

be printed all over the country belore

I get “back home.”
‘‘Of course I'm uglier than I was

when I danced with so many of the
gir s in Richmond and the papers
said so much about it, because I’ve
had all my teeth pulled since then,

but that’ll make me look more like an
old soldier, won’t it.”

“Oh. we always have a big time.
Say, I’m going to teil the folks all

about it in my items,” said the man
that has put Faith on the map by

means of his granite millstones and

his items to newspapers..
Leaving last night also were about

ten or twelve other Rowan veterans,

and they were all anticipating a big

time, notwithstanding the long trip.

Life Restored to Baby But Death Wins
in the End.

Detroit. April tU—Life was restored

here Sunday to a new-born babe that
passed away within a few minutes

after birth and the infant was kept

alive for six hours by the use of ad-

renalin. a powerful drug that is now
engaging tin* attention of the medical
world. Death was victor in the end,

however.
The baby, horn in a hospital, was

pronounced dead a few minutes alter
birth. Attending physicians decided
to employ the drug. The baby’s lungs

had not functioned. When the. heart
stopped heating the drug was injected

directly into the heart tissues and 30
seconds later the organ began to func-
tion again. lty the use of a pul-

motor flic lungs also were, made to
function 17 minutes later.

Greensboro Scene of a Destructive
Fire.

Greensboro, April 11.—Fire of un-
determined ortgin at 10 o’clock Tues-

day caused damage estimated at $50.-
000 in the Doggett Building on South
Elm Street in the heart of the busi-

ness seetio of the city. The less ciu-f-
--ly falls on the Gate City Candy Com-
pany. which occupied part of the
building. The Hub Shoe Store and
Nceses Jewelry Store also suffered

from fire and water

Dr. Ilill Has Narrow Escape.
Stanly News-Herald.

What came near being a very >eri-
ous accident, took place on Sunday

evening about 9:30 when a rsouth-
bounci fre ght train ran into the Ford
coupe of Dr. IV. I. Hill. Mitb pres-

ence of-mind Dr. Hill jumped from
the car thereby escaping with a few

bruises- The car was knocked, several
feet down an (embankment and was
almost a tots: wreck.

A MODERN UTOPIA

A Little Colony of Men Now Quietly
at Work.

Danville, Ya., April J1 (By the As-
sociated Press). —Protected from in
rrusion by (lie lofty clefts of the
Patrick county mountains, a little
colony of men and women mulct the
leadership- o£ Rev. M. Alien Stickiev,
is quietly at work founding a modern
Utopia. On the fertile slopes of
Smith River Valley, a veritable small
Eden, hemmed in on every side by the
lir-elad hills, the purpose of the col-
onists is to establish a Christian com-
munity, and now, after nearly a year’s
labor, they arc preparing for the ar-
rival of new la mi! ins.

.Mr. Si iek ley* who held several
charges in Virginia, early last spring
announced that the time had arrived
for his people to get away from the
temptations of a "reckless world.”
He announced his intention of going
into the remote section of Patrick,
where “close communion with nature
could he had and where a daily re-
iigioon, based on the fundamental
truths of the Bible, could be prac-
ticed.”

Not many months later, the colon-
ists bought a large stretch of Smith
River Valley, which is ten miles north
of Stuart and far from any communi-
ly and railways, and began work.-
There were six families from the
stales of Georgia, Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania and Indiana. The minister de-
clared In* was “not courting publicity”
and asked to bo “left alone” in order
that lie and his followers might de-
velop their plan according to their
own ideals.

Little has been heard.of them since.
Inquiries, however, have revealed that
the .project has been definitely estab-
lished and that the colony is grow-
ing. One Patrick county man who
climbed one of the mountains from
which ho could look down on the wind-
ing stream of Smith river, said that
in addition to the six farm houses
built by tlie* pioneers, the frame work
of other homes stood out and that
there were several other buildings’ one
of them having the appearance of a
school and the other a church.

Such a contact as the few Patrick
county fruit-growers have had with
the colony is said to have resulted in
a favorable impression. The men
are described as hardy and earnest
workers, and tin* women, some of them
beautiful, well developed in the art of
homo economics. The group is char-
acterized as deeply religious and as
looking to Mr. Stickly as their lead-
ing adviser.

The trend of the colonists is along
agricultural lines entirely, dairying
and stock raising included. They
have acquired pure bred stock and
now are growing grain in the rich val-
ley. They also have established
apiaries and are cultivating orchards.
It is their plan untimately to become
entirely self supporting. The colon-
ists are said to have no tendency to-
ward groat financial gain but arc sat-

isfied with a cloistered existence
unique* in state annals.

Rail Traffic Volume Touched Higher
Mark.

Washington, April 11.—Railroad
traffic volume, which has set nc.w
records in successive weeks this year,

'touched a still higher mark, on the
basis of returns compiled by the car
seryice division of the American Rail-
way association, during the week end-
ing March 31. when 938,725 cars were
,loaded with revenue freight.

This total exceeded loadings of tin*
corresponding w?ek in 1922 by 116,.

917 care, and those Os the same week
of 1921 n- 275,554 cars. The total, a’so

was 21.(180 cars in excess of that for
the previous week of the present
year.

The car service division indicated
in a further statement that carriers

were increasing their capacity to

handle business. On March 31, the
freight car shortage amounted to 68,-
986 edrs, iwhich was 2.457 cars less
than the shortage reported on March
22. There weroi 14,196 car in good
repair on March 31, but classified as
surplus, because located at scattered
points on railroad lines where no de-

mand existed for them al the moment.

Approximately 1,000,000 farms in
the United States are owned and
filled by negroes.

at Work.

NORTH CAROLINA NEAR
BOTTOM IN ILLITERACY

Ranks Third From the Last In the
Standing of States. .

('hop'd H»!l. April 11.—B;is<*d nu ihe
thirteenth and fourteenth censuses, the
average of vyhlte illiteracy in the
United Staff's was 3 per cent. in 1010
and 2 per cent, in 1020. with North
Carolina ranking third from ihe last
in standing of states, according' to fig-
ur.v compiled by the Department of
Rural Social Economies, University of
North Carolina.

The average in North Carolina was
12.3 per cent, in into and 5.2 per cent,
in 1020. I.ousiana and New Mexico
were the two states ranking below
North Carolina.

“The white illiterates in Denmark
arc. only 2 per thousand inhabitants.”
it is stated. “In North Carolina, they
number xg per thousand, or forty-one
times as many. Almost nobody but
th* ,feeble-minded are illiterate in
Denmark. illiteracy do<vj not moan
feeble mindedness in North Carolina
as in Denmark—not yet at least, hut
someday in the ne.ar future it may
Idvo some Such significance* in this
•'tap'.”

Montana, Idaho. Wyoming, Utah
and Washington led the nation in
lbgd. according to Hie figures, with
Mnsanehuseils. Connecticut. North Da-
kota. Son Hi Dakota. Minnesota, Ne-
braska. Nevada. Oregon and Califor-
nia next.

ANNUAL CONTENTION OF
WESTERN N. U. DIOCESE

Bishop Darst and Bishop >likelI
Both Speakers at Night Session at
Morganton.
iMorganton, April 11.—Delegates

continued to come today to the first
annual convention of ihe Diocese of
Western North Carolina in session
this week in Grace church'here. This
was tlie first big day of the conven-
tion, which wi. 1 come to a close on
Friday morning.

Outstanding features in today’s
sessions, following the organization
Ib.s morning, have been the annual
address by Bishop Junius Horner, of
Asheville, reports of deans of con-
vocations, of archdeacons, of standing
committees, of the bishop and council,
of the <*reinsurer, th? various depart-
ments and of the trustees of the
diocese.

At the* missionary service held to-

night the speakers were Rr. Rev. T.
C. Darby. I). D., bishop of East Caro-;
lina, and Rt. Rsv. H. J. iMikell. D. D.,
bishop of Atlanta.

*
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81 IS. FARMER
Gastonia Resident Enthusias-

tic Over Way Tanlac
Completely Overcame

Stomach Trouble.

“After a dozen or more people told
me Tanlac had restored them to
health, I began taking the medicine
myself, and I just want to toil every-
body about if.” declared Mrs. Nellie
Farmer, Osceola Mills. Gastonia. N. C„
recently.

“I suffered from a severe case of
indigestion for a year or more and luy

appetite became so poor I simply had
to force down what little I did e.at.
My food seemed to lie like rocks in the
pit of my stomach, and caused me un-
told pain and suffering. In fact, I
just got where* I dreaded to eat any-
thing. for I knew it \ypuld cause me.
hours of misery afterwards.

“My friends who persuad&l me to
take Tanlac couldn’t have dime me a
greater favor, for the treatment, lias
ended all my suffering and made me
well and happy. Tanlac is the only
medicine I take now, for I know there
is nothing better.

Tanlac is for sale bf all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute. <lvor
37-million bottles sold.

Stop a Minute!
I Each and every ingredient

in Royal Baking Powder is
* wholesome. j

You would not hesitate to
| use any one of them by itself.

Will the baking powder you
j use stand this test? f

Read the ingredient clause
on the label and decide for

I yourself. f

I Ptawgtar I¦ S

1 Made from Cream of Tartar J
I derived from grapes |l

| Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste I
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